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TUESDAY, AUGUST 6 to

! .. j j j. j j. .j. j j j j

.J. The primaries for noinlna-J- .

tlons will be held on Tuesday,
August 13, at the usual voting

J. places In the several precincts or
J. of Knox county. Nominations

. of candidates will be made for .J.
J. all state offices, congressman,
J. state senator and county of-- .J.

fices, A member of the county .J.
central cornmltteo will also be

J. chosen In each precinct.
J J . J .J. J J J
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THE REAL SITUATION,

Of course, thcro la no American
army in Franco. Foeh hau no

Wo cannot fa'end any troop3,
because tlic would sink the
traopshlpa. Wo cannot supply ammu-
nition because tho have al
ready sunk tho freight whips. Franco
Is' crushed. England Is licked to a
standstill. All tho Germans have to
do, to win tho war, lit to smash
through tho French lino and parado
to Paris, then turn nud kick the Eng
llah into the North Sea and gobble up

the channol ports.
We know all thin because It is vhut

tho German general stnlf believed up

to tho moment tho lust Hun drive
started, and what they told tholr own
people. Surely tho greatest military
experts in tho woild, employing the
cleverest, host organized Bocort ser-

vice ever created, would nut make a
mlstuko about it! And surely the Ger
man loaders would not lio to their
own people.

Tfho inevitable conclusion is that
tho crown princo is now eating his
dinner in Paris, nnd Hindenburg is
bombarding London from Culaio with
a battery of super-atrocit- guns, und
Lloyd-Georg- e is bogging for poaco at
any price, and tho United States Is

getting ready to pay tho kuisor llfty

billion dollars Indemnity.

NURSES

Girls uro being urged (o enlist for
the nursing scrvlco is men used to
bo urged to cullst in army, navy and
marine corps. Is it nut timo that the
gathering of women us well as inmi
be put upon a moro seuslblo basis,
and thu nurses drafted In some fair
und reasonable way?

Tho sumo arguments apply In both
cases. Tho girls who think thoy would
llko to do nursing, or who think It Is

their duty, are no moro sure ol flush'

tltncus tliun thu lads were. Among tho
girls who never thought of the mat-

ter theie is ipilto as good mateilul
for tho work. And the training for
nursing service is an valuable for
girls to huve us (ho unity (milling Is

for the boyn.
The hcnollt'i of giving military

trdinlng to boys lultou fiom all kinds
of uoiniiiunltlPK uro alieady piovlug
incatculublo In their leavening liillu-enc-

upon those comuuiultlcH. Tho
btorlcti or tho lads from tenement
homes who mint homo on fm lough
and iusluted that thu bathtubs be
(implied of tho Ht nil stored therein
und uuod for their pioper purpose is
typical.

Tho gospel of fresh air, oxmcli.o,
tegular hours, proper food, temper-
ance, discipline, l is being
spread broudcuul by these hoys. Why
should not their sisters hao tho
same opportunity to Irani thu practi-
cal lo3uons of hygiene, cleanliness,
competent euro ot the sick, that tho
nursing service gives to omn? Why
should they not learn to take care of
themselves, us trained uurseu huo
to?

Homo women aro better fitted by
temperament und adaptability to be
nurses than others, just us somu mei.
nuturally take to soldiering. Hut In

both fuses training is thu Impoituut
factor. And ulmost any man In good
physical uhupu to utait with can bo

mado Into u good soldier, iu can al
most any woman of good physique.
and mentality bo made into a compu
tent nurse,

Tho demand for women with nurs-

ing training is going to increase rap-Idl- y

for a number of years. It will not
ceaoo Immediately upon tho eloso of
tbo war. The ldeu of tho dratt may

--seem radical, but with tho matt it has
succeeded admirably. It will bear
thinking about for the girls,

ONE ARMY

At present the Unltod States has
three armies, at homo and in the
Hold. There aro tho regular army and
tho national guard, mado up ot volun-

teers, and tho nutional army, mado up
of selective scrvlco mon. Tho three
organizations havo been kept sepa-

rate,
of

so far us that was possible. Tho b
situuliou, howovcr, has caused n good
deal ot confusion und trouble, which
tho war department considers unnec-
essary.

For practical purposes, our military
forces nio ono army, with unified
command and similar personnel. The
dopaitmcnl does not iico any sound
reason why its component parts
should longer be kept soparato. An
announcement Is therefore expected,
bororo long, of a complete merger,
sweeping uway tho technical barriers
und making It possible to transfer in-

dividual holdiers, olllccrs and units at
will Trom any or tho three branches

uny other branch.
This will unquestionably add to the

cfllclency of our army. It will bo u
popular m6vo, too. The public does
not lllio to think of any discrimina-
tion whatever as to u holdlcr's status

title. Thoy are not regulars or na
tions or state troops they uro all
simply Americans, lighting for Amer
leu.

EXPEDIENCY

Admirul von lloltzondorff, chief of

tho German admiralty, explains to
tho Cologne Gazctto that tho reus"'
why tho arc not sinking tho
American troopships is that It is "in
expedient" to do so. It is the subma-

rine destroyers and armed convoys
which make it Inexpedient for tho

to lurk about the poits, says tho
chief. Of course the are
still supremo and. afraid of nothing.

When a burglar sees a policeman
pacing up and down the street where
ho is Just about to' break into a
house, tho burglar usually thinks it
expedient to slip out of sight und de-

fer' his burglary. He is not afraid ot
tho law, of courfco, and ho is in no
dangor, and ho was absolutely suc-

cessful on tho occasion mentioned,
but it just wasn't expedient to stay
there.

Tho German chiefs are wolcomo to
all tho expedient and evaslvo explana-

tions thoy can think up. Mcantlmo,
tho American forces in Europe grow,
and allied success grows with them.

SAVING STEEL AND TINPLATE
England Is conserving Mnplato by

uslpg cardboard tor a great rftauy ar-

ticles lormcrly composed of the met
al. Tho rogular tin contulner Is used
now for meat i nud processed food
stuffs only. Tho uso of, tlnplato for
lining pueknges containing toxtlle
und other goods has boon forbidden.
Such, artlclos us. are utilli granted tin
containers uro put up in larger units.
Oil ciins, tor, oxamplo, havo beou dou-

bled in ulu.
Indox boxes, cuid files, etc., are

mudo of curdboaid, wood or fibre in-

stead of metal. Salt, sugar 'and tea
for i.oldlers uro now pnckoTf In papor
bugs Instead ot soldiers' ration tins.
Tho letall trade in metal goods has
been put under strict legulutions, so
that domestic utonslls, such us stoveu,
motet n und idmps, aro kept down to
a minimum supply.

Accotdlng to the topoit, thu devel
opment of tho uso of cardboard and
substitute contuliturs tor tho motal
ones hits lesultod directly tioiu thu
success ot such cuntuluers lit thu
United Status, Eighty per cent of
the machinery Eugluud is now using
to niuuufactuio thesn articles comes
fiom America. According to one Lon-

don munufactuiur, England is
r,UOU,OUO curdboaid containers

per uook.
The valuable metul products saved

In this way uuiottutu to tio.uoo tons of
steel u oar, says thu Iltltlbh under-i.oc- t

clary of war. In this tluy, when
ships and munitions and war machin-
ery of all kinds luiptlru the btuol, uv-o- t

y saving counts.

ANOTHER BIG SPLASH

'lhero hi to bo another big uplauh
on l.aimr Day, uigger poihups than
that with which wo celebrated the
I'ourth ot July.

The fift ohlpu launched on the na-

tional holiday might bu icgnrdcd us a
tribute to thu day, uid an uvlduucu of
Amutlcuu patiiotism In general, Tho
100 Milps that uiu likely to be launch-
ed on Labor Uny will bo a specific
pioof ot thu devotion of Amoiicun
woikmeu to thu cause wo uro lighting
fcr.

It In their own Idea. They want to
celebtuto their own holiday by a u

that will advortlao to ull tho
world exucly whero Ammicun labor
standi! In the gieat cuuillct pf human
ideals.

Thu kuiuer will hear tho oplush und
It will remind him Inevitably of tho
contiiibt between our, labor festival
and Uormuiij'u. L'very firat of May
for curs has been an ominous duy
Tor tho (ieiuiun government. This
year p'utleuljily It wau foared that
tho Socialists would break loose. As
sembllen were forbidden, and troops
Wore posted everywhero to prevent

uprisings. And In America wo havo
our labor organizations working, al-

most to a man, with unexampled zeal,
In with the government.

ECONOMIC LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Lord Hobert Cecil, Drltlsh minister
blockade, has declared that thcro
already in existence art economic

association ot 24 nations, ready ana
able to regulate the bulk ot tho
world's trado now ,and hereafter.

Ho refers, ot course,, to tho allies.
Tho league is as yet In a rather In-

formal stage, but nunc tho less a re-

ality.
It Is a tremendous power, greater

und further reaching perhaps than
tho military power on which it is
based. It goes without Buying that
such power would bo Intolerable un
less used wisely, for tho benefit of tho
civilized world as a whole; and there
Is no intent expressed by any allied
statesman to uso it otherwise.

Tho purposo contemplated Is, nat-

urally, self defense against tho great
menace to economic freedom repre-
sented by Germany. It will not be
invoked for tho mere Baku ot punish-
ing tho central powors for their
crlmea, great as Is the temptation. Its
operation may bo partly punltho for
a time, but the basis motive, as has
been suggestod, will bo not ven
geance but safety.

Tho working out of the plans, as
Set forth by Lord Cecil, will be along
tho lines indicated In official utter-
ances of President Wilson. Tho
president pointed out In a speech last
December that If tho German people,
after tho war, continue to live "uuder
ambitious and Intriguing masters in-

terested to disturb the peace of the
world," It may bo Impossible to ad
mit them either to tho "partnership
of nations which must henceforth
guarantee tho world's peace," or "the
free economic intercourse which must
inevitably spring out of tho other
partnerships of a real peace."

All the rccdnt economic activities
of tho Gorman empire have belled
any desire on tho part of the present
regime to acquiesce In the economic
Meals of the allies. In Russia, in
Finland, In tho Ukraine, in Rumania,
in Poland, in Belgium wherever her
heavy military hand ha3 fallen Ger-
many has proceeded to exploit nat-

ural resources for her own advantage
and rcduco tho populations to eco-

nomic slavery.
It is Intolerable that sho should be

allowed to extend or perpetuate this
system. The allies cannot have any
business dealings with Germany
whllq sho persists In, such a, policy ot
plunder. They caiuiot afford to sell
Oormany any rawt materials, or buy
from her any finished products, whllo
she thus seeks to win .trado con-
quests. Both must be renounced be-

fore sho cuu bo permltted"to asBOcl-ut- o

with frco and decent nutlonu on
oqnul terms.

Unless Germany, therefore, quick-
ly gives proof of roforniatlon of
which there is as yct,np sign It Is

Inevitable that she will, bo subjected
to u drastic, almost universal busi-

ness boycott tor a long period after
tho wur.

BACKS AWAY FROM

AUTQMOBILEHEHT

ID STIES

Hallie Peak Causes Damage
To Rig And Bicycle

On Main St.

After running into tho automobile
owned Jiy llenjumln Morrison, at the
corner of Main apd Vino Htruct at
noon Friday, llolllo 1'cuk, whorculdes
near I'Yodevlcktown and who wus
driving tin automobile also, buckod
into a horse und buggy, causing con
siderable (lumngo to tho buggy.

At thu sumo time tbo I'ouk uuto-mobil- e

struck thu horse und buggy,
thu horo stepped to one sldo und
thrust ono hoof through thu spokes
of a wheel on a bicycle, which wus
standing near tho curb.

Neither of thu automobiles wus
dumuged much und no one wus hurt.

to
QUINOARO WILL CONFER

THE THIRD DEGREE
Uuinduro lodRO. I. O. U. I'.. will con.

for tho third degree on a number of
candidates at a special meeting on
August 8. Tho ritualistic work will
bo put on by tho Martlusburg lodge
(eg!co team,

HEARING IS POSTPONED

The hearing of L. I). Culducll, who
is churged by L. A. Peurson ,of Now.
ark with UBsuult, has been positioned
until a o'clock next Thursduy, Aug. 8,
uulng to tho fuct that Pearson wuu
unublu to uppeur ugalust Caldwell on
Friday.

THEBANNER
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Tulle, that soft material of cool and
pleasant merqo'rlcs, has cmne to tho
ballroom once more, but In stralghter
llr)e and with large rosettes. - Tha
puffy girdle. Is of rainbow-colo- r satin.

FANCY PARASOLS ARE PASSE

Attractive Colored Umbrellas Have
the Call fo.r Best and Every-

day Use.

Don't buy n fnncy parasol this year.
This Is tho advice given by nn author-
ity on the sunshade question.

The automobile Is partly to blame
for tho dccllno of tho parnsol, and the
rugged outdoor life ho many women
lend is another reason fancy pnrusols
are no longer cm tied. There arc ho
few of tho "Lydln Languish" typo of
woman theso ,b,usy days that tbev at-

tractive colorqd umhrollns ate used for
best and every day ; for rain nnd shine,
and there Is no need for parnsols.

There Is n cdrtoln''type of womnn,
however, 'who 'will refuse to part with
the parnsol. She-I- s the' kind that 1!

years ngo, or such n matter, curried
three or four elaborate parasobi when
she yrcnt on, hji n visit,
strnppefl together 4wlth n leather
buckle, on which was n silver or gold
plato bearing her initials. The thin
whlto China silk ones were about ah
much protection from the sun's hot
rays bb are transparent hats.

Tho new nmoVellns, liowever, nro
Just ns pretty nn were tholr parasol
predecessors. They nre of thu innst
brilliant or suhdjucrt colors, green, blue,
wine, red, brown, .gold or purple, with
or without a fancy border. The
handles, of course, nro the short stubby
oriPH wjilch really nro sensible, nnd nro
held cprnfortably on tho arm by n hoop
of cord, ribbon or n ring handle ot
Ivory or celluloid.

About the only new pnrnsols sold
now nro thosu for llttlo girls, or tho
tiny motorcar sunshades.

HOSIERY AND SHOE SHADES

Mahogany and Chocolate Among Pop-
ular Colors Matching Requires

Careful Attention. I

If you hove n new pair of mulio-ran- y

Br chocolate oxfords or walking pumps,
ao sure to tako them or ono of th&

pair nt least with you when you
stockings to accompany your new

footwear.
It Is positively hawlldpilng to noto

"low many shades, of mnhognny and
ihocnlate the storking manufacturers
ioeni fo have achieved tills season. And
no color save perhaps blue In .o

sard to "carry In one's eye" as n sbo'lti
f hrown.
Thcro are reddish brown stocking

tnd purplish brown ones, and yello.v-Is- h

brown ones, and without the lentil-r- r

footgenr as guide It Is extremely
illfflcult to pick out thu exnet shade re-

quired.
In matchlnc the shoea to stockings

Iso remember tn slip your hand b!irt,
not gloved Inside the stocking to g"t
the effect of the sheer weave over tbo
nkln. So dellcao urn some of the no v
shades that the mere nddltlon of tbo
flesh tone hrn.ruttt will pi event it good
match In stocking and shoe.

It Is usually well to buy tan or
brown Bilk storklngs n little datker
than one needs, for some of the color
Is apt to come out In tho first washlni;
KKl stockings should . lie carefully
washed nnd should not be rubbed on
i hoard, nnd tiey should be hung lu
the Bhudo to dry,

Without Sleeves.
ITowever much our thoughts Inst

winter may havo run to tho pincll-labilit- y

of hlsh-upcke- d night clothed,
we have forgotten zero weather now
to the extent of wearing tbo thinnest
md coolust nightgowns Imaginable.
Many of them nro quite slceelesa,
with bauds of colored muslin, In pink
r blue, around the deep armholes,

31 niched by similar bands about tho
leen neck.
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GOD LIVER OIL

IS POOR RELISH.

DIPLOMATS FIND

Entente Minister Nearly Gets
'In Wrong' Through His

Desire For Olive Oil.

LONDON, July 22 (By Tho Asso-

ciated Press Correspondent rccoutly
In Humanla) Tho Allied diplomatic
colony in Rumania will long rcmom- -

bor the arrival in Jussy last winter of
a largo shipment of hospital and mod
leal supplies from tho United States.
The bhipmout was long delayed on tho
way," and when It arrived ono of tho
Allied Ministers insisted on celebrat-
ing its arrival by u dinner, us elabor-
ate us dinners could bo undor existing
conditions.

Aftor the unungcmontH for tho din-

ner had all been carefully wdrked out
by the Minister who was acting as
host, It was found that thcro was not
an ounce of ollv'o oil to bo obtained In
Jussy. At tho urgent solicitation of
tho Minister, tho Chairman of tho
American Red Cross Mission ugroed
to remedy Tills deficiency. According-
ly a written order wus given authoriz-
ing tho Minister, to withdiaw one
quurt bottlo oil from tho sup-

plies which hud Just arrived from Now
York.

Tho Minister sent his orderly to tho
Rod Ctoss waiohoitBo with tho requi
sition, and tho courteous superintend-
ent of tho;warehouBo handed tho or-

derly u quail bottlo und took a re-

ceipt in the custpmury form.
Tho namo evening tho dinner took

place, with twenty-fiv- e guests repre-
senting all tho impoituut States in tho
Entento Alliance. Tho host, proud of
his achievement in securing real olivo
oil for the occasion, hud arranged a
menu in which eveiy dish contained
oil as uu ingredient.

It is pcrharis better not to go Into
details regaulltig tho denouiiciuont.
Sulfico It to say that thoio was not u
singlo dish of which unyono wus nblo
to tako moro tliun u mouthful. From
beginning to ond everything was flav-

ored with a penetrating tusto which
tho American Minister dccluicd was
that of llsb-glu-

Everybody accused tho Red Cross
chulriuun of attempting a bud practic-
al Joke, but ho was as much at sea us
anybody olso, and could only, promise
that tho matter would bo Investigated
on tho monow.

A short talk bolweon tho Red Cross
chairman and' tho superintendent of
the wnielioiibn nuxt day solved tho
mystery. What tho wurehousu man
thought was olivo oil turned out to bu

Norwegian cod-live- r oil,
which liad been shipped for tho uso
of tho Ametlcan doctor!) In treating
Rumanian ictugces.

International complications woro on-

ly uvolded by tho circulation of an
elaborate explanation, which hud to bu
translated iiito saveu lauguugcs in or-

der to reach all tho guests who hud
been olleuded by thu dinner develop-
ments.
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'II. VA. SOLDIERS

DVERSEES MAY

NOT CAST VOTE

Provision Designed To Allow

Them Ballot Has Impossi-

ble Provisions : Special
Legislative Session Wanted

IHv Associated Picas to Tbo Uuimerl
CHARLESTON, W. Va Aug. 'J

Whether West Virginia soldiers who
atu lu tho toiolgu boivIcu of their
country will bo ullowcd to cust votes
in tho elections this fall is mi unset-
tled question, and u special session ot
thu lcgislatuiu is being agitutcd to
amend the election laws that no doubt
muy bo cast upon tho franchise or a
soldier,

Thu picscut law, onactcd by tho leg-
islature lit u special session lu 1917,
was dcjlgmnl to affoul mon lutiorvlco
an opportunity to voto, but now it is
pointed out that many ot Its provi-
sions uiu unnecessary and some aro
Impossible. Gtato political loaders aro
bobig utfecd by constituents to sup-
port any niovo for a Bpeclul session to
clarify tho election luws, und Govern-
or Cornwell has been asked to ussem-bi- o

tho legislature
Tho present law provides that a sol-

dier must apply lit wilting to tho reg-istr-

of liis precinct not loss than
thirty duys prior to tho election, tho
application to bo mado by registered

mall. As soon as tho registrar re-

ceives a copy of tho official ballot .ho
must ootid a ballot, with voting envel-
ope, and rolurn onvolopo .directed to
tho registrar; a printed ullpftt Instruc
tions, as to tho manner of voting; and'
a cortiflcato of registration, with a
couponnttachod or a farm specified In
tha uct. Thoso must bo sent in 'euro
of tho soldier's commanding officer.

Tho soldlor iiiubI open this cnyclopo
in tha prcsonco of his commanding of-

ficer, must tako out u certificate nnd
sign it in tho prcsonco ot .tho, officer
and tha commanding officer must,nlso
tako out und sign n certificate- - of tho
form Indicated in tho uct, Tho sculcd
ballot, tho certificate of tho voter and
tho cerllllcato of tho offlcor ,uro

by registered mull to.thO;,rcg- -

istrur.
Tho registrar is requlredi tojdpposlt

tho ballots and papers in u sealed, box
and, seven days prior to thoiclection,
ho miiBt post at tho polling place. in,
his precinct a list of ull
who havo applied for ballots and on
election day tho registrar shall, deliv-

er tho box coutulniug Mio aealqd bal-

lots to tho commissioner of election.
Those who havo studied tho act ano;

its provisions maintain that tho, flec-
tion machinery for tho soldier voto is
unwieldly, making it a burdon Cor tho
soldier desiring to vole, besides plac-
ing upon company commanders or
commanding officers charged- - with tho
supervision of tho voting an unneces-
sary amount of work, that mdy fall
upon them at a critical llrao in tho
activities of tho American army
abroad.

Id

MiUl
El TNG IN

Soldiers At Camp Lee, Va.,
Learn English And French
Under Y. Instructors.

fHv Assoolnt'fl Prp Tn Tlin Ttnnneri
CAMP LEE, PETERSBURG, Vn.,

Aug. 2 An interesting report, reflect-
ing tho grout wur work bclng carried
on by tho Young Men's .Christian As-

sociation, covering uctivit(cs at Camp
Leo for tho mouth ot Jutfe, 11)18, has
Just been mudo public by the commit-
tee in churge. In tho educational de-

partment, 120 English und i Ol'jI'Xcuch
clnBsesi were conducted 'uinlM250' lec-

tures weio delivered.. Tho recreation
department roport shows that yp,471

mon participated in tho 'various
gamos und amusements, which .wore
wltuosscd by 1111,-78- spectutors.

Moro than 200 meetings woro--hol- by
the religious department, tho'lotul at-

tendance being 42,1!)0 while 8,41umcn
attended tho ll'J blblo clauses conduct-
ed during tho month. This' depart-
ment distributed 10,292 testaments in
tho thirty duy period.

Tho sociul department reported tho
holding of 12C entortainnionttf attend-
ed by 48,4:t:i porsons. More thu'iv 100,-00- 0

persons witnessed tho 14G motion
picture shows given during tho month.
Tho number of letters uiuPpost curds
written in tho Y. M. C. A., buildings
wus G4:i,129 and tho mutiny" orders
sold amounted to $54,:i2a.84. ,5 ' ,.

Plans havo been approved and tho
contract let for tho predion Of u now
Y. M. C. A., building ut tllo remount
station hero. Tho structuro will bo
ready for use within tho noxt threo
weeks. At present tho "Y" is borvlng
tho remount men trom u feiil'.
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Bought That War Bta'mpSl,
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III y,ANKS

RAISE GARDENS

NEAR HOSPITALS

Work on Plots Relieves Strain
On Men Alter Being At
Front.

PARIS, July 29 (Correspondence
of Tho Associated Press) Acres and
acres of gardons located near tho Am-

oiicun buso hospitals nro now begin-
ning to bring forth tholr hurveBta of
vegetables. 'AH woro cultivated by
Amoricuu wounded, convalescents',
who during their periods of repose
wcro ablo to attend to tho growing of
tho produce.

Not alone has tho vonturo been ono
ot groat economy for the hospitals.
Tho work of cultivation has been plac;
ed upon tho prescriptions of the med-

ical surgeons so that a double purpose
is accomplished In tho establishment
ot tho gardens. Tho garden work pro-

vides relaxation for tho mon after
their strenuous times on the battle-fron- t

and their painful anxiety in the
hospital wurds. Tho diversion acts as
a recreative agency in bringing back
the men to normulvmciital and physic
al state. ,

Tho guidons aro worked entirely
by convalesconts. Not a single dollar
has been spent for hired labor. The
commanding officers of the varied,
base hospital units have spoken in
lavish terms of tho physical good to
the men and of tho economy and effi-
cacy of the plan, which Insures fresh
luscious vegetables to tho patients at
a minimum cost to tho government.

Tho army has undertaken a
plan of army provisioning

along these linos. sThe American Red
Cross also Is cooperating by the esta-
blishment of smaller plots in the cen-

ters whero convalescents are sent. '
FSa

E BATTERY NOW !N

FRANCE ilC 1
Lawrence Craig Writes That

He Has Reached Tri-Col-
-1

or Republic

Tho following message was con-

tained on a card which has been re-

ceived here from Luwrinco Craig,
who' Is with E Battery, I34th U. S. K.
A., American Expeditionary Forces:",

"Am at lust lu France. The trip
litis beeti grand and 1 am feeling fine.
Tho country uround whero I am To

beautiful, moro like the United
States Ann Knglund is. When we gc't

to our permanent 'camp and I get my
mall 1 will havo more to write about .'.'

-- MS-

NEWARK BOY, WELL
KNOWN HERE, GETS

AMERICAN D. S. o:

Sergeant Gray E. Swingle of New-

ark wus one of livo American soldier1:)

In Franco to bo decoruted by Gener-
al Pershing with tho cross of tbo Dis-
tinguished Scrvlco Order. Sergeant
Swingle wus well known here. A pho-

tograph of tho young hero appeared
tn thu lust Issue ot tho Leslie's maga-
zine.

Extra Trousers
Save Clothes
These days we have a big
call for trousers. Shows that
men are learning economy of
the right sort.

A man actually pays for ex-

tra trousers several times ov-

er by not having them.
Your clothes will cost you
less if you get the extra
trouser habit.

Some mighty good values
here at 92.50 to $8.50.

78 0

tt J
THE HOME OF BETTER CLOTHE8 SINCE
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